metastable mirabilite supersaturation above −22.9
• C (investigated at −7.1 and −8.2
• C here) but gypsum is unlikely to persist once mirabilite forms at these warmer (> −22.9
• C) temperatures. The dynamics of hydrohalite in sea ice brines based on its experimental solubility were consistent with that derived from thermodynamic modelling (FREZCHEM code) but the gypsum dynamics derived from the code were inconsistent with that indicated by its experimental solubility in this system. Incorporation of hydrohalite solubility into a 1D thermodynamic model of the growth of first-year Arctic sea ice showed its precipitation to initiate once the incoming shortwave radiation dropped to 0 W m −2 , and that it can reach concentrations of 9.9 g kg predicted to precipitate from frozen seawater but information on its stabil-48 ity in sea ice brines is less precise than for ikaite and mirabilite. From the 49 major ion composition of residual brine during the freezing of synthetic sea-
50
water to its eutectic, Gitterman (1937) inferred that gypsum precipitation solubility.
171
The major ion composition of the samples was determined within 4 weeks 172 from sampling, with refrigerated storage before analysis. To eliminate the 173 risk of mineral precipitation during storage, all samples were immediately 174 diluted gravimetrically to a practical salinity of 35 with deionised water.
175
The Na + and K + concentrations were determined by ion chromatography 176 on a Dionex Ion Exchange Chromatograph ICS 2100. The Mg 2+ and Ca (Howarth, 1978 Standard Seawater Measurements±σ ∆ ± σ mmol kg with the fitted regression coefficients A to D given in Table 2 . 
The saturation state of samples was determined as Ω = ICP/K * sp (Berner, 200 1980), with ICP = total ion concentration product prior to seeding (i.e.
201
[ ), all as functions of temperature (K). 
where H(T ) is the hydrohalite mass at temperature T that would precip- (Table 3) indicate that the brine-gypsum equilibrium was attained by disso- Table 3 ).
354
Between −1.8 and −6.0 • C plotted alongside the output from the FREZCHEM model. The vertical line at −1.8
• C marks the point of which the saturation state begins to become affected by coupled changes in salinity and temperature as a result of freezing, while that at −6.4
• C marks the onset of mirabilite precipitation. The horizontal line at Ω gypsum = 1 is used to highlight the transition between undersaturation (Ω gypsum < 1) and supersaturation (Ω gypsum > 1). previous paragraph). This then indicates that gypsum should be unstable • C were extracted from the ice-hydrohalite aggregate in protocol-3 concentrations from experiments that investigated gypsum solubility in conditions of metastable mirabilite supersaturation at −7.1 and −8.2
• C. * denotes solutions that were supersaturated with respect to mirabilite at the point of measurement. Tabulated errors are calculated as the standard deviation of measurements from triplicate experiments.
T Ca
Ice-brine * −7.1 33.8 ± 0.1 91.9 ± 0.6 Brine-gypsum * responding to Ω gypsum = 2.276 in the initial brine), respectively (Table 5) . 
427
The pK * gypsum determined at brine-hydrohalite-gypsum equilibrium (frac- to derive the pK * sp,hydrohalite − T relationship (eq. 1; Table 2 ). • C are derived from dissolution of hydrohalite in solutions extracted from an ice-brine-mirabilite equilibrium system (see protocol-2, section 2.4). D = dissolution, P = precipitation. Tabulated errors are calculated as the standard deviation of measurements from triplicate experiments. • C marks the point of which the solubility product begins to become affected by the precipitation of hydrohalite. All data above −22.9
• C are derived from dissolution of hydrohalite seed in solutions extracted from an ice-brine-mirabilite equilibrium system (see protocol-2, section 2.4). • C marks the point of which the saturation state begins to become affected by precipitation of hydrohalite. The horizontal line at Ω hydrohalite = 1 is used to highlight the transition between undersaturation (Ω hydrohalite < 1) and supersaturation (Ω hydrohalite > 1). All data above −22.9
• C are derived from dissolution of hydrohalite in solutions extracted from an ice-brine-mirabilite equilibrium system (see protocol-2, section 2.4).
showed increasing deviation from the measured equilibrium concentrations (Table 5 and section 3.3). And so, the sea ice system appears to sustain a 587 low gypsum supersaturation in the fractional crystallisation pathway within 588 the ice-hydrohalite aggregate. In the tandem experiments, considered repre-589 sentative of the full crystallisation pathway, the presence of both mirabilite 590 and gypsum seed in the experimental brine yielded mirabilite dissolution 591 and gypsum precipitation in higher amounts than observed in the absence 592 of mirabilite (Table 5 and concentrations in sea ice brines between 0.2 and −22.8
• C. Measured and modelled (FREZCHEM) values above −6.4
• C are at brinegypsum equilibrium, and those below −6.4
• C are at brine-mirabilite-gypsum equilibrium. The vertical line at −1.8
• C marks the point at which coupled changes in salinity and temperature occur as a result of freezing, whilst that at −6.4
• C marks the onset of mirabilite precipitation. The dashed line represents the estimated concentration based on a conservatively concentrated solution at ice-brine equilibrium, computed using FREZCHEM with only ice enabled in the mineral database.
with the FREZCHEM estimate of the residual brine mass at this tempera-ture in a closed sea ice system (no brine drainage) from a starting practical 602 salinity of 35 g kg −1 (64.9 g of brine per kg frozen seawater), we estimate a 603 maximum gypsum concentration in bulk sea ice of 0.9 g kg −1 at −25.0 • C.
604
In comparison, the estimated concentrations of mirabilite and hydrohalite 605 in undrained bulk sea ice at the same temperature and full crystallisation 606 pathway are 6.7 and 28.6 g kg −1 , respectively. The excellent agreement between the experimentally determined pK * sp,hydrohalite 
625
Prior to the onset of hydrohalite precipitation, Na + and Cl − comprise 626 91.7 % of the total mass of dissolved ions in the brine (FREZCHEM compu-627 tation, Table 7 ). Upon hydrohalite precipitation, the reduced ionic strength 628 of the brine from the removal of Na + and Cl − as hydrohalite promotes in-
629
stantaneous ice formation to re-establish ice-brine equilibrium at these cold 630 Table 7 : FREZCHEM predictions of the major brine composition before (−22.8
• C) and after (−26.0
• C) hydrohalite precipitation. Each ion is presented as its percentage contribution to the mass of total salt. The output at −26.0
• C is for fractional crystallisation, which retains the brine at undersaturation with respect to mirabilite. The displayed percentages are implicit of less concentrated ions that are also specified in the composition of Standard Seawater (Millero et al., 2008) continues until ice-brine-hydrohalite equilibrium is attained; in the process, The determination of which crystallisation pathway occurs in the tempera- • C (fractional crystallisation). Also plotted is the fitted relationship of hydrohalite concentration (g kg −1 ) as a function of temperature (using equation 1) described by coefficients given in Table 2 .
As the ice pack thickens and the surface temperature decreases, the mod- • C (fractional crystallisation). The vertical line at −22.9
• C marks the point of which the system begins to become affected by precipitation of an ice-hydrohalite aggregate.
interface of 9.9 g kg −1 . ture range that includes the temperature region of mirabilite precipitation.
718
Our experiments showed that brines in metastable mirabilite supersatura- 
